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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 182

Approved by the Governor February 17, 1983

Introduced by Barrett, 39

AN ACT to amend sections A1-485.01 to 81-885.07, 81-885.09
to 81-885.15, a1-485.17 to 81-8a5.2O, AL-AAS.22,
a1-aa5 . 25, 81-485 . 28, 81-885 . 29, 81-885 . 33 to
81-885.35, a1-8a5.3a, 81-885.43, 81-885.44,
a1-485.45, and a1-885.47, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
81-445.24, Revised Statutes Supplenent, f9A2,
relating to real- estate licenses; to harmonizeprovisions; to change the powers of the State Real
Estate Conmission; to change fees; to changeprovi.siorrs relating to nonresident licenses,
unfair trade practices, and hearings; to rename
an act; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on a1-485. 01, Rei.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read as
follows:

a1-445.01. As used in sections 81-885.01 to
8l-AS5=47 81-485.48, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) ReaI estate shalI mean and include
condominiums and leaseholds, as rdell as any other interest
or estate in land, thether corporeal, incorporeal,
freehold, or nonfreehold, and whether tfre real estate is
situated in this state or elser.rhere;

(2) Broker shall mean any person lrho for a fee,
comnission, or any ottrer valuable consideration, or with
tl..e intent or expectation of receiving the same from
another, negotiates or attempts to negotiate the listing,
sale, purchase, exchanlre, rent, or lease or option for any
real estate or improvements tltereon, or assj.sts in
procuring pros1rects or holds himself or herself out as a
referral agent for the purpose of secfififll6Epects for
the listing, sal.e, purchase, exchange, renting, leasing.
or optioning of any real estate or collects rents or
attempts to colLect rents, or holds himself or herself out
as engaged in any of the foregoing. Brok-er shall also
incLude Eury person: (a) Etnployed by or on behalf of the
ouner or ovners of lots or other parcels of or real estate
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at a salary, fee, commission, or any other valuable
consideration to sell such real estate or any part thereof
ln lots or parcels or make other disposition thereof; (b)
who engages in the business of charging an advance fee in
connection with any contract whereby he or she undertakes
primarily to promote the sale of real estate either
through its listing in a publication is6ued primarily for
such purpose, or for referral of information concerning
such real estate to brokers, or both; (c) who auctions,
offers, attempts, or agrees to auction real estate, or (d)
lrho buys or offers to buy or seII or other$rise dealg i.n
options to buy real estate;

(3) Associate broker shalI nean a person who ha6 a
broker's license and who is employed by another broker to
participate in any activity described in subdivision (2)
of this section;

(4) Salesperson shalI mean any person, other than
an associate broker, who j-s employed by a broker to
participate in any activity described in subdivision (2)
of this section;

(5) Person shalI mean and include individuale,
corporationB, and partnerships, except that when
referring to a person llcensed under this act, it shall
tnean an individual;

(6) Subdivi.sion or subdivided land shall mean any
real estate offered for Eale and which haE been regi6tered
under the Interstate Land SaIeE FuIl Disclosure Act, 82
Stat. 590 and following, 15 u.S.C. 1701 and following, as
suclr act existed on January I, 1973, or real estate located
out of this state r.rhich is di.vi.ded or proposed to be
divided into twenty-five or more lots, parcele, or unitEi

(7) Subdivider shall mean any person who causea
Iand to be subdivided into a Bubdivision for trimBelf!
herBelf, or otherB, or rrho undertakes to develop a
subdivision, but shall not include a public agency or
officer authorized by law to create subdivisions;

(8) Purchaser shalI mean a person who acquires or
attempts to acquire or succeedE to an interest in land; and

(9) Commission shall mean the State Real E8tate
Commi ssion.

Sec. 2. That section 81-885.02, ReisBue Revised
StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follo1{6:

81-885.02. After Septenber 2, 1973, it shall be
unlawful for any person, directly or j.ndirectly, to engagej.n or conduct. or to advertise or hold hj,mself or herself
out a6 engaging in or conducting the busi.ness, or acting in
the capacity, of a real estate broker, aseociate broker,
or real estate salesDerson 6ale!na;. wlthin thiE 6tate
$rithout first obtaining a Ilcense as such broker,
associate broker, or salcgnan salesperson, as provided in

, unless he orsections 81-885.O1 to 81-885-117 81-885.48
she is exempted from obtainj.ng a Iicense under section
81-885 .04.
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Sec. 3. That section 81-885.03, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-885.03. Any person who, directly orindirectly for another, with the intention or upon thepromise of receiving any valuable consideration, offers,attempts or agrees to perform, or performs any single actdescribed in subdivision (2) of section 81-885.01,$/hether as a part of a transaction, or as an entiretransaction, ahall be deemed a broker, associate broker,or calcanaa salesperson within the meaning of sections
81-885.01 to 81-885?47 81-885.48. The commi.ssion of asingle such act by a pers-n-EE@Ired to be licensed. undersections 81-885.01 to 81-885=417 81-885.48 and not soIicensed shalI constitute a vioIaEJ6n of sections
81-885.OI to 81-885147 81-885.48.

Sec. 4. that EectionEl-885.04, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-885.04. Except as to the requj.rements withrespect to the subdi.vision of land, thesections 81-885.01 to 8l-885:lt7 a1-885.48
provisions of

shaII not applyto:
(1) Any person, partnership, or corporation who

as ogrner or lessor shall perform any of the acts describedin subdivision (2) of section 81-885.01 with reference toproperty owned or leased by them, or to the regular
employees thereof, with respect to tl"e property so ownedor leased, when such acts are performed in the regularcourse of or as an incident to the management, sale, orother disposition of such property, and the investmenttherein; PROVIDED, that such regnrlar employees shall notperform any of the acts described in subdivision (2) ofsection 81-885,01 in connecti-on with a vocation ofselling or leasing any real estate or the j.mprovements
thereon;

(2) An attorney in fact under a duly executed
power of attorney to convey real estate from the o\{ner orIessor or the services rendered by any attorney at law in
the performance of his or her duty as such attorney at law,(3) Any perSon acting as receiver, trustee inbankruptcy, adminj.strator, executor, or guardian, or
r,rhile acting under a court order or under the authority ofa h'ill or of a trust instrument or as a witness in anyjudicial proceeding or other proceeding conducted by the
Etate or any goverltmental subdivisioD or agency;(4) Any person acting as the resident manager ofan apartment building, duplex, apartment complex, orcourt, v/hen such resident manager resides on the premise6
and is engaged in the Ieasing of property in connectiontrith his or her employment;

(5) Any officer or employee of a federat agency in
the conduct of his or her official duties;(6) Any officer or empLoyee of the stategovernment or any political subdivision thereof
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performing his or her official duties for real estate tax
purposes, or performing hi.s or her official duties related
to the acquisition of any interest in real property when
the interest is being acquired for a public purpose; or(7) Any person or alry employee thereof who renders
an estimate or opinion of value of real estate or any
i.nterest therein when such estimate or opinion of value is
for the purpose of real estate taxation.

Sec. 5. That secti.on 81-885.05, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885.05. Sections 81-885. 01 to 81-885-,117
81-885.48 shall not apply to railroads and other public
[Eilities regulated. by the State of Nebraska, or their
subsidiaries or affiliated corporation6, or to the
officers or regular employees thereof, unless performance
of any of the acts described in subdivision (2) of section
81-885.01 1s in connection lrith the sale, purchase,
Iease. or ottrer dispositi.on of real estate or j.nvestment
thereln unrelated to the principal bu6inesB activity of
such railroad or other public utility or affiliated or
subsidj. ary corporation thereof .

Sec. 6. That section 81-885.05, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885.06. No action or sui.t shall be instituted,
nor recovery be had, in any court of this state by anyperson for compensation for any act done or service
rendered, the doing or renderj,ng of which is prohibj.ted
under the provisions of sections 81-885.01 to 8tr-895:47
81-885.48, to other than Iicensed brokers, Iicensed
assocj.ate brokers, or licensed salespersons. A licensed
broker may bring an actj.on in the nane of a partnership or
corporation if the broker operates under either of euch
business organizationB.

Sec. 7. That section 81-885.07. Reiasue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended tb read as follows:

81-885.07. (1) Ttlere j.s hereby created the State
ReaI Estate Commi66ion which shall consist of the
Secretary of State, who shall be sha+lliatl chairperson of
the commission, and six members appointed by the Governor.
Four of the members of such commission, appointed by the
covernor. shall be active and licensed real eetate brokerB
who have engaged in the real estate business as brokers orassociate brokers for not less than five years, which
members shall be appointed by the Governor, one fron each
of the four congreBsional district6 aE the digtricts wereconstituted on January 1, 1961, The remaining membera
shall be appointed at large, one of whom Bhall be
repreBentative of the public and one of whom shall be e
Ij.censed real eEtate salesperson who haB engaged j.n thereal estate business as a salesperson for not IeB6 than
three years.

(2) fhe present menbera of the comnission ehall
continue
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respectively appointed- Vlithin thirty days after
September 2, 1973, the Governor shall appoint the at-Iarge
member for a term of six years from Septenber 2. 1973.
Within thirty days after J\Ly 22, 1978, the Governor shall
appoint the salesperson member for a term of six years from
JwLy 22, 1978. At the expirati,on of the term of any member
of the cornnission, the Governor shall appoint a successor
for a term of six years. Any appointed member shall be
limited to one six-year term, in addition to any partial
term served. In the event of a vacancy on the comission,
the Governor shall f111 such vacancy by appointing a
menber to serve during the unexpired term of the member
rrhose office tras become vacant. In the absence of the
cltaima; ctrairperson, the senior member of the conmission
in poj.nt of service present shal1 serve as presiding
officer- Not less than four members of the commission must
be present at any official meeting of the commission. The
action of the majority of the members of the commission
shall be deemed the action of the commission. No appointed
person may act as a member of the commission while holding
any other elective or appointi.ve state or federal office.

(3) Each member of the commissi.on shall receive as
compensati.on for each day actually spent on h+s official
duties at scheduled meetings the sun of fifty dollars and
his actual atrd necessary expenses incurred in the
performance of h1s or her official duti.es.

(4) lare commission shall employ a director who
shal} keep a record of aII tl.e proceedings, transactions,
cotilnunj-cations, and official acts of the commj-ssj.on, be
custodian of all the records of the comission, and
perform such other duties as the cornmission may require.
The director shall call a meeting of the comission at his
or her discretion or upon ttre direction of the ehairnar
chai.rperson or upon a wri.tten request of two or more
members of the comnission. The commission may employ suctr
other employees as may be necessary to properly carry out
the provisi.ons of sections 81-885. 01 to 8+-S85= 47
81-a45.44, fix the salarj.es of suctr employees, and make
such other expenditures as are necessary to properly carry
out the provisi.ons of sections a1-885.01 to 8iI-885=/I7
81-485.44. The office of t}.e commission shall be
maintained in Lincoln and all- files, records, and property
of the comission shal,I remain ttrerein. Neither the
director nor any employee of the commissj.on may be an
offj.cer or paid employee of arry real estate associ.ation or
group of real estate dealers or brokers.

(5) The commission may adopt rules and
regulations relatj-ng to the administratj.on of but not
inconsistent vith the provj-sions of sections 81-885.O1 to
81-895=47 81-a85.4A.

(6) Ihe comrnissj.on may conduct or assist in
conducting real estate institutes and semj.nars, and incur
and pay the necessary expenses in connection therewith,
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whj-ch instltutes or seminars shall be open to aII
Iicensees.

Sec. 8. That section 81-885.09, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follotrs:

81-885.09. The Attorney General shall render to
the State ReaI Estate conmissj.on opinions on aII questions
of law relating to the interpretation of sections
81-885.01 to 81-885=117 81-885.48 or arising in the
adminj.stration thereof, anii-EEf[ act as attorney for the
comrnission in aII actions and proceedj.ngs brought by or
against it under or pursuant to any of the provisions of
secti.ons 81-885.O1 to 8l-885=ll7 81-885.48. AII fees and
expenses of the Attorney General arising out of Buch
duties shall be paid out of the State ReaI Estate
Commissionr s Eund.

Sec. 9. That section 81-885.10, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6 follows:

81-845.10. The commission shall have the full
power to regmlate the issuance of licenaes and to revoke or
suspend licenses issued under the proviEions of sectj,ons
81-885. 01 to S1-985= 47 81-885.48, a;C to censure
Iicensees .

Sec. 10. That section 81-885.11, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follons;

81.-885.11. Any person, desiring to act aa a real
estate broker or real estate salesperson, must file an
application for a license with the commissj.on. The
application shall be in such form and detail as the
commission shall prescribe, setting forth the following:

(1) Ttre name and address of the app).lcant or the
name under which he or she intends to conduct business and,
if the applicant conducts business as a partnerBhip, the
name and residence address of each member thereof and the
name under vrhich the partnership buBineEs is to be
conducted, and, if the applicant conducta busineaa a6 a
corporation, the name and address of each of its principal
officers;

(2) The place or places, includj,ng the city or
village with the street and street number, if any, where
the busj-ness is to be conducted, and

(3) Such other information as the commission
shaII require.

Sec. 11, That sectlon 81-885.12, Reiseue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read adtollows:

81-885.12. (1) Licenses BhaII be granted only to
persons who bear a good reputation for honesty,
trust\rorthiness, integrity, and competence to transact
the business of broker or salesperson in such manner as to
safeguard the interest of the public, and only after
satisfactory proof of such qualifS.cati.ons has been
presented to the commi.ssion. No Iicense shall be granted
to an applicant who conducts business as a corporation or
partnership unless any stockholder or partner having a
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controlling interest therein, if any, bears a good
reputation for honesty, trustr{orthiness, and integrity.

(21 V{tren an applicant has been convicted of
forgery, embezzlement, obtaining money under falsepretenses, Iarceny, extortion, conspj-racy to defraud, or
any other similar offense or offenses, or has beenconvicted of a felony or a crime invblving moral turpitude
in any court of competent jurj.sdiction of thi.s or any otherstate, district, or territory of the United States, or of aforeign country, suctr untrustworthiness of the applicant,
and the conviction, may in itself be sufficj.ent ground forrefusal of a license, and the commission may in itsdiscretion deny a license to any person who has engaged inthe real estate business without a license.

(3) When an applicant tras made a false statement
of material- fact on his or her applicatj.on, suctr falsestatement may in itself be sufficient ground for refusalof a li.cense.

(4) Grounds for suspension or revocation of aIicense, as provided for by sections 81-885. 01 to81-gg5=47 81-885.48, or the previous revocation of a realestate license shall also be grounds for refusal to grant aIicense.
Sec. 12. That section 81-885.13, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-885.13. (1) No brokerrs or salesperson's

Iicense shall be issued to any person who has not attained
the age of nineteen years. No broker's or salespersonrs
Iicense shall be issued to any person who is not a highschool graduate or the holder of a certificate of highschool equivalency.

(2) Each applicant for a salesperson's licenseshall furnish evidence that he or she tras completed two
courses in real estate subjects, approved by the
commj.ssion, composed of not less than sixty class hours ofstudy or i.n lieu ttrereof, correspondence courses approved
by the commission.

(3) Each applicant for a broker's license shall
either (a) have first served actively for two years as a
licensed salesperson and shall- furnish evidence of
completion of sixty class hours in addition to t}'e hours
requlred by subsectj.on (2) of this section in a course of
study approved by the cornmissj-on or in Iieu thereof acorrespondence course approved by the comiss j.on, ;PrcvidedT that unti+ January l; 1981; subd*v*gicr (af cf
thic sulreecticr 6ha++ not apply tc any ;rer6or: helCirg a
calcoperccnls +tecn6e cF. July 22" l97gi Lut vhc iIr p*iec
thereof shall havc gerveC aet*yel!. fcr orc yeaf ar a
lieeascd r:ea* eBtate salcsperscaT or (b) furnish a
certificate that he or she has passed a course of at least
ei.ghteen credit hours in subjects related to real estate
at an accredited university or college, or completed six
courses in real estate subjects composed of not less than
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one hundred eighty class hours in a course of study
approved by the commission or in lieu thereof,
correspondence courses approved by the commission. The
applicant for a Iicense must pass a written examj.nationcovering generally the matters confronting real estate
brokers and salespersons. Such examinatj.on may be taken
before the commj.ssion or any person designated by the
commission. Failure to pass the examination shall be
grounds for denial of a license without further hearing.
The commission may prepare and distribute to }icensees
under sections 81-885 . O1 to 81-885: al7 81-885. 48
informational materi.al deemed of assistance in thE-Eond[EE
of their business.

(4) Courses of study, referred to in subsectiona(2) and (3) of this section and subsection (1) of section
81-885. 14, shalI include courses offered by private
proprietary real estate schools lrhen 6uch coursea areprescribed by the commission and are taught by instructors
approved by the commission. The commission shalI monitor
schools offering approved real estate courses and for good
cause shall have authority to suspend or withdraw approval
of such courses or instructors.(5) 6ub6cct+cns (2)7 (317 and (4) cf thic gceticn
sha++ r'ct appty tc a ncnreaiCclrt cf thir atate vhci in l*cu
therecfT ltas ret thc l*6ease reqn+rcncrt6 cf h+! cr herstate cf rec*dencc:

Sec. 13. That secti.on 81-885.14, Reiasue ReviBed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885. 14. ( 1 ) To pay the expenae of the
maj-ntenance and operation of the office of the comrni.ssion
and the enforcement of sections 81-885.01 to g+-885=47
81-885.48, it shall at the time an appllcatlon ia
submitted collect from an applicant for each brokerrs or
salesperson's examj.nati.on a fee of twenty-five dollars and
an application +ave6tigatict fee of tv.nty-fivc fiftvdollars. If the applicant faile to pass the original
examination, the appllcant may take the examination one
more tj.me within a year for a fee of five dolLars. If theapplicant fails the second examination, then the third andaII subsequent examinations may be taken upon the pa),ment
of twenty-five dollars for each examinatj.on. A
nonresident i

resi.dence and
appl
. who

icant duly lj.censed in the Btate of
1S anted a
a rec

pay Eaticn
not be required to
appligAtion fees.Prior to the iEsuance of an original license, eachapplicant lrrho has passed the exami.nation, as required bysection 81-885.13, shall pay a license fee in advance asfollows: Eor a broker's licenee, thirty fiftv dollars fora resident and .+xtv one hundred doIIarB for anonresident, and for a sEespers6nrs Iicense, thirty

fiftccr dollars for a resident and th*rty eightv dollarB
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for a nonresident. After the original issuance of a
license, a renewal applj.cation and
thirty dollars for each resident

an annual fee of fifty
broker and one trunarea

s*xty dollars for each nonresident broker and fiftecn
thirtv dollars for each resident salesperson and eightv
thirty dollars for each nonresident salesperson shall be
due and payable on or before the last day of November of
each year. Eailure to remit annual fees when due shall
automatically cancel such license on December 31 of that
year, but othervrj.se the Iicense shall remain 1n fulI force
and effect continuously from ttre date of issuance, unless
suspended or revoked by the commission for just cause. Any
licensee tdho fails to flIe an appl,ication for the renewal
of any lj.cense and pay the renelral fee as provided in this
section may file a late renewal applicati,on and shall pay,
1n addition to the renewal fee, the sum of ten dollars for
each month or fraction thereof beginning h'ith the first
day of Decem.ber; PROVIDED, ttrat such late app).ication is
filed before July 1 of the ensuing year. Any check
presented to the commission as a fee for either an original
or renewal Ii-cense or for exami.nation for Iicense which is
returned to the State Treasurer unpaid, shall be cause for
revocation or denial of Iicense. A Ba+eBperBof, vlao
reee+ved an ar*qit1a+ ++een6e afte? Eeptenber ?7 19737 anC
pricr to July 3?: 1978; sha*l net reeeive a reneveC +ieelrae
ort Jarrtaly I fo++oniiE the seeoad aaniversary ef its
criginal *ssuanee date rtnleas the sale6Fer6cn shal+
fulrish evidenee cf eerpletian ef th+rty elass heurg in a
eonrge cf stud!. appr6ved by the eotiriisalon or +n ++eu
thereof a ecr?espcnCeaee eaurae appreveC by the
ecnn* ggi sa-

(2) Any real estate salesperson hrho is
temporarily unemployed or without an employing broker may
renew hj.s or her lj.cense by submitting an raking
application therefcr before December 1 prior to the
ensuing year. Such saI;sperson shaII submit by BubRitt+aE
the renewal fee together with the completed renewal
applicatlon on which he or stre has noted his or trer present
inactive status. Any salesperson whose license has been
renewed on suctr inactive status shall not be permitted to
engage in the real estate business until such time as he or
she shal-l secure a new employing broker. On or after
January l, 1977, any license vhich has been inactj.ve for a
continuous period of more than three years shall be
reinstated only if the licensee has met the exminat-icn
requirement of an original applicant.

Sec. 14. That section 81-885.15, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as ::-lows:

81-885. 15. AII fees collected under ,.ections
8L-885.O1 to 81-845=47 a1-a45.48 shall be deposi.ed in the
state treasury in a fma to-EE known as the State ReaI
Estate Commission's Eund. The .cmission may use such
part of the money in this fund as is necessary to be used by
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it in the admini.stration and enforcement of sections
81-885.01 to 81-885:47 81-885.48. The fund shall be paid
out only upon proper vou-chers and upon warrants issued by
the Dj.rector of Administrative Services and countersigned
by the State Treasurer, as provided by law. The expenses
of conducting the office must alv,,ays be kept within the
income collected and deposited with the State Treasurer by
suctr commission and such offj.ce, and the expense thereof
shaII not be supported or pai.d from any other state fund.

Sec. 15. That section 81-885.17, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followe:

81-885.17. (1) (a) A nonresident of this 6tate,
who is actively engaged in the real estate business, $rho
maintains a place of business in his or her resident state,
and who has been duly licensed in the state of residence to
conduct suctr busj.ness in that state! rnay in the discretion
of the commi.ssi.on be issued a nonresident brokerrs Iicense
if such state has entered into a reciprocal agreement with
the commission in regard to the iBsuanc
Iicenses.

- 

(u) A nonresident salesperson emproyed by a
broker hotding a nonresident broker's license may in the
discretion of the commission be issued a nonresident
salespersont s license under such nonresident broker.(c) A nonresident Iicensee rrho becomes a resident
of the State of Nebraska shall be *66ued a le6iCcit liechr.
or who desires to maintain a place of busi.ness in thie
state, or is emploved bv a broker maintaining a place of
business in this state shall secure a reqular resj.dent
Iicense in compliance with the statutes and rule6
governing original resj.dent applicants, If another state
requires a resj.dent of this state to maintain a place of
busi.ness in such other state in order to transact busi.nes6
in such state, a resident of such other state shall
maintain
secure a

a place of business in thia Btate and need
ar resident license to maintain

s state r to trans
s state. A o s state

same ru

or a
fi

cense to a
nonresident broker there shall be Ied with the
commission a designation in writing that appointE the
director of the conmission to act a6 licensee agent, upon
whom aII judicial and other process or legal noticea
directed to such Iicensee may be served. Service upon the
agent so desi.gnated shaII be equivalent to personal
service upon the licensee. Copies of such appointment,
certified by the director of the commission, shall be
deemed Eufficient evidence thereof and shall be admitted
in evidence with the same force and effect as the original
thereof might be adnitted. In such written designation,
the Iicensee shalI agree that any Iawful process against
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the licensee v/hich j.s served upon such agent shall be of
the same legal force and validity as if served upon the
Iicensee. and that the authority shall contj-nue in force
so long as any Iiability remains outstanding in this
state. Upon the receipt of any such process or notice the
director shall forthwith mail a copy of the same by
certified mail to the last-known business address of the
Iicensee.

(3) Prior to the j.ssuance of any Iicense to any
nonresident, the"e tanBt be filed he or she shall file with
the comJltisslon a duly certified copy of the Ilcense issued
to him or her for the condrcting of such
oth
pav to the commisslon tlre nonresident eane license fee as
provided in section 81-885.14 for the obtaining of a
brokerts or salesperson's Iicense. in th*B Btate rust bc
pa*d tc the e6nni6sion:

(41) XothinE in th*e seetien ehall preelude the
ecrtn+saielt fron etite"*lrg *ate reeipreea* aEreeneate vith
ethcr atatee vhea sueh agreenetlto are ileeesaary tc proviCe
Nebraeka reciCente auth6r+ty €€ seertre I+een6cB ia sueh
cther atatee-

(s)
(4) Nonresident Iicenses granted under reciprocal

agreements as provided in this section shalI remain in
force, unless suspended or revoked by the commj.ssj-on for
just cause or for failure to pay the annual renewal fee,
only as Iong as a recj-procal agreement is in effect between
this state and the resident state of the nonresident
license.

(5) Pr+or to the icsuaaee ef any trieease te a
ncttrcaiCent applieaatT thcre shall be filed an affidavit
nith thc cenniccien eertifying that the applieant ha6
rev*cved and is fan*+iar nith the Nebraska Real BBtat.e
EiccnBe Aet cf *97?t a6 aneaded; and the rulee aad
reEulaticnc of the State Rea+ Egtate gonn+rs+oE aaC
agrccinE t6 be bcund thereby=

Sec. 16. That section 81-885.18, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885. L8. (1) If the commi.ssion, after an
application in proper form has been filed r./ith it,
acconpanied by the proper fee, shall refuse to accept the
appl.ication, the cominj,ssion shalI gj-ve notice of the fact
to the appllcant wj.thin fifteen days after its ruling,
order, or decision.

(2) Upon trritten request from the applj.cant.
filed within thirty days after receipt of such notice by
the applicant, the commission shalI set the matter down
for a hearing to be conducted within sixty days after
receipt of the applicantrs request.

(3) The hearing shall be at such tj,me and place as
the commission shall prescribe. At least fifteen days
prior to the date set for the trearing, the commission shall
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notify the applicant and other persons protesting, and
shall set forth in the notice the reasonB why the
commission refused to accept the application. Such
written notice of hearing may be served by delivery
personalLy to the applicant and protesters, or by mailing
the same by registered or certified mail to the Iast-known
busj.ness address of the applicant and prote6ters.

(4) At the hearing, the applicant 6halI be
entitled to examj.ne, either in person or by counsel, any
and aI1 persons protesting against him or her, a6 welI asaII other vritnesses whose testimony is relied upon to
substantiate any protest or denial of the application.
The applicant I{c shall be enti.tled to present such
evidence, lrritten and oral, as he or she may see fit and as
may be pertj.nent to the inquiry.

(5) At the hearing, aII witnesses shall be duly
sworn by the cha+rnaA chairperson of the commj.s6ion, or
any member thereof, and stenographic notes of the
proceedings shall be taken. Any party to the proceedingB
desiring it shall be furnished with a copy of such
stenographj.c notes upon the pa)rment to the commission of
such fee as the cornmission shalI prescribe, 1f the requeEt
for suctr copy is made wj.thin ten days from the date of any
order issued by the commi.ssion.

(6) The commission shall render a decision on any
application $rithin sixty days from the final hearing on
such applj.catj,on, and shalI immediately noti.fy the parties
to the proceedings, in wrlting, of its ruling, order, or
deci sion.

Sec. 17. That section 81.-885.19, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follorrs:

81-885.19. The commission shall prescribe the
form of license. Each Iicense shalI have placed thereon
the seal of the commission. The license of each
salesperson calcstlraa and associate broker shaII bedellvered or mailed to the broker by whom the salesperson
calecnalr or associate broker is employed, and shall bekept in the custody and control of such broker. It shallbe the duty of each broker to display his or her own
Iicense and those of his or her associate b-ioIEil and
salcsncn salespersons conspiEu6lFly in his or her place ofbusineas, The commission shaII annually prepare and
deliver a pocket card certifying that the pergon, whoae
name appears thereon, is a Iicensed real estate broker or aIicensed real estate associate broker or calecnal
salesperson, as the case may be, stating the period of time
for which fees have been paid and including, on
sale6per6onts salccnattrs and associ.ate brokerrg cardg
only, the name and addreBs of the broker employing auch
la+csnati salespergon or eBaociete broker. If a broker
maintainB more than one place of buEineBs hrithin theEtate, a branch office Licenee shall be ieaued to such
broker for each branch office so maintained by hin or her
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upon the pa!.ment of an annual fee of thirty dollars and the
branch office Iicense shall be displayed conspicuously in
each branch offj.ce. The manager of a branch offj-ce must be
an officer of the corporation, a partner, or an associate
broker.

Sec. 18. That section 81-885.20, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885.20. (1) Should the broker change his or
her place of business, he or she shalI forthwith notify the
comrnission in writing of such change and thereupon a ne$/
pocket card shall be granted to the broker and to his or
her associate brokers and ealesnea salespersons

(2) When a sal-esperson ealesnan or associate
broker leaves the employ of a broker, the employing broker
shall immedj.ately for$rard the license of such employee to
the commissi-on and shall furnish such informati.on
regardi.ng the termination of employment as the commi.ssion
may require and the employee shalI immediately forward his
or her pocket card to the commission.

(3) When a salesperson sa+egnalt or associate
broker transfers from one employing broker to another, or
when an assocj.ate broker changes his or her status from
associate broker to that of broker, or when a broker
changes his or her status to that of associate broker, a
transfer fee of five dollars shalI be paid to the
commi. ssion.

Sec. 19. That section 81-885.22, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

A7-445.22. Whenever it shalI appear to the
commission from any examination or report provided by the
Iaws of this state that a broker has failed to comply with
the provisions of section 81-885.21, or if any broker
sfrall refuse to submit trj-s or her books, papers, and
affairs to the lnspecti.on of any examiner, the commission
shall have reason to conclude that the trust account of
such broker is in an unsafe or unsound condi.tion and the
commission shalI forthwith subnit a complete report to the
Attorney General of aIl information available to j.t. An
action may be brought by the State of Nebraska to enjoin
such broker from engaging in or continuing such violation
or doi.ng any act or acts 1n furtherance thereof. In any
such action an order or judgment may be entered awarding
such preliminary or final injunction as may be deemed
proper. In addition to alI other means provided by Iaw for
the enforcement of a restraj.ning order or injunction, the
court in whj.ch such action is brought shall have power and
jurj-sdiction to j.mpound and appoint a receiver for the
property and business of the defendant, including books,
papers, documents, and records pertainj.ng thereto or as
much thereof as the court may deem reasonably necessary to
prevent violations of the Iaw or injury to the public
through or by means of the use of such property and
business. Such receiver, when so appointed and qualified,
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sha1l have such povrers and duties as to custody,
collection, administration, winding up, and liquidation
of such property and business as shalI, from time to time,
be conferred upon him or her by the court.

Sec. 20. That section 81-885.24, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

81-885.24. The commission may, upon its own
motion, and shall, upon the sworn complaint in writing of
any person, investigate the' actions of any broker.
assocj.ate broker, salesperson, or subdivider and strall
have power to censure the licensee or certificate holder
or to revoke or suspend any license or certifj.cate, i6sued
under sections 81-885.01 to 81-985:47 81-885.48, or enter
into consent decrees, whenever the Iicense or certificate
has been obtained by false or fraudulent representation or
the licensee or certi-ficate holder has been found guilty
of any of the following unfaj.r trade practices:

(1) Refusing because of race, color, national
orj.gin, or ethnic group to show, sell, or rent any real
estate for sale or rent to prospective purctrasers or
reDters i (2) Intentj.onally u6ing advertiBing which is
nisleading or inaccurate j.n any material particular or in
any way misrepresents any property, terms, valueB,policies, or services of the buslness conducted,

(3) Eailinq to account for and remit any money
comj.ng into his or her possession belonging to othersi

(4) conrmingling the money or other property of his
or her principals rrith hiE or her ovn;(5) Failing to maintain and depogit in a separate
noninterest-bearing checking account aII money received
by a broker acting in such capacity, or as escrow agent, or
the temporary custodian of the funds of others, in a real
eBtate transaction unless all parties having an interest
in the funde have agreed otherlrise in writing;(5) Accepting, giving, or charglng any
undj-sclosed conmis6ion, rebate, or direct profit on
expenditures made for a principal;

(7) Representing or attemptj.ng to represent a
real estate broker, other than the employer, lrithout the
expreas knor+Iedge and consent of the employer;(8) Acceptj.ng a commission or other valuable
consideration by an associate broker or salesperson from
anyone other than his or her etnploying broker rrithout the
consent of his or her employing broker;

(9) Actinq in the dual capacity of agent and
undisclosed principal in any transaction;(LO) cuaranteeing or authorizj.ng any person to
guarantee future profits rrhich may result from the resaleof real property;

(11) Placing a sign on any property offering itfor sale or rent without the wrltten consent of the owner
or his or her authorized agent;
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(12) Offering real estate for sale or Iease!,rithout the knowledge and consent of the owner or his orher authorized agent or on terms other than thoseauthorized by the owner or his or her authorized agent;(13) Inducing any party to a contract of sale orlease to break such contract for the purpose ofsubstituting, in lieu thereof, a new contract with anotfrerprincipal;
(14) Neqotiating a sale, exchange, Iisting, orlease of real estate directly with an owner or Iessor if heor she knows that suctr owner has a lrritten outstandingIisting contract j,n connection with such property grantingan exclusive agency or an exclusive right to seII toanother broker, or negotiating directly with an owner towithdraw from or break such a Iisting contract for thepurpose of substitutj-ng, in lieu thereof, a ne!, Iistingcontract granting an exclusive agency or an exclusiveright to seII to himself or herself or his or her employingbroker;
(15) Acceptinq emplo]rynent or compensation forappraising real estate contingent upon the reporting of apredeternined value or issuj.ng an appraisal report on realestate in which he or she has an undisclosed interesti(16) Solici.ting, selling, or offering for salereal estate by offering free lots or conducting totteriesfor the purpose of infLuencing a purchaser or prospective

purchaser of real estatei(17) Paying a commission or compensation to anyperson for performing the services of a broker, associatebroker, or salesperson who has not first secured his or herIi.cense under sections 81-885.O1 to 8l-885=47 81-BB5.48unless such person is a nonresident who 1s licensE-Ia his-or her state of resj.dence;
(18) Eailing to include a fixed date of expirationin any wrltten listj-nq agreement and failing to leave a

copy of the agreement with the principal;
(19) FaiLing to deli.ver within a reasonable time a

completed copy of any purchase agreement or offer to buy orseIl real estate to the purchaser and to ttre seller;(20) Failinq by a broker to deliver to the sel1erin every real estate transaction, at the time thetransaction is consummated, a complete, detailed closingstatement showing all of the receipts and disbursements
handled by such broker for ttre seller, f;ilj,ng to deliverto the buyer a complete statement showing alI moneyreceived in the transaction from such buyer and hov, and forwhat the same vras disbursed, and failing to retain truecopies of such statements in his or her f1les;

(21) Makinq any substantial misrepresentations;(22) Acting for more than one party 1n atransaction without the knowledge of aII parties for $rhom
he or she acts;

123) Eailj.ng by an associate broker or
_1s_ 
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salesperson to place, as soon after receiPt as
practicable, in the custody of his or her employing broker
any deposit money or other money or funds entrusted to him
or her by any person dealing vrith him or her as the
representative of his or her Iicensed broker;

(24) EiIlng a Iisting contract or any document or
instrument purportinq to create a Iien based on a Iisting
contract for the purpose of casting a cloud upon the title
to real estate when no valid claim under the listing
corrtract exlsts,

(25) Violating any rule or regiulation promulgated
by the commj.ssion in the interest of the public and
consistent vrith the provisions of sections 81-885.01 to
81-885:47 81-885.48;

(26) Eailing
certificate ha6 been
requirements of sections 81-885. 01 to 81-895= 47
81-88s.48

27',) The broker or salesperson has been convicted
of a felony or entered
to a felony charge;

a plea of guilty or nolo contendere

(28) Demonstrating neqliqence, incompetencv, or
unworthiness cr *accrpctQney to act as a broker, associate
broker, or salesperson, $rhether of the same or of a
different character as hereinbefore specified; or

(29) Inducing or attemPting to induce a person to
transfer an j.nterest in real, property whether or not for
monetary gain, o! discouraging another person from
purchasing real property, by repreBenting that (a) a
change has occurred or will or may occur in the composition
with respect to religj.on, race, coLor, national origin,
age, sex, or marital status of the ovJners or occupants in
the block, neighborhood, or area, or (b) such change will
or may result in the lovering of property valueB, an
j.ncrease in cri-minal or antj.social behavior, or a decline
in the quality of schools in the block, neighborhood, or
area.

Sec. 21. That section 8t-885.25, ReiBsue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB follows:

81-885.25. (1) Before the commission shall
censure a licensee or before revoking or suspending a
Iicense, it Bhall, unless the licensee waives hj.s or her
right to a hearing and has entered into a conBent decree,.
g.vi the holder of the Iicense a hearing on the matter and
shall. at Ieast tvrenty days prior to the date set for the
hearing, notify the license holder in writing. Such
notice ahall contain an exact statenent of the chargeg
against him or her and the date and place of hearing.

(2) The license holder shall. have full authority
to be heard in person or by counsel before the commj-ssion
in reference to such charges. Such notice may be served by
delivering it personally to the license holder or by
sendj,ng it by either registered or certified mail to the
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Iast-known busi-ness address of such Iicense holder. Ifthe license holder is an associate broker or a saleenaa
salesperson, the commi.ssion strall also notify the brokerthe Iicense holder by mailing a copy of suchbroke Glast-knotm b-usiness addreiJ.22. That section 81-885.28, Reissue Revised

employing hin
notice to the

Sec.
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as follows:

81-885.28. (l-) If any v/itness so subpoenaed shallrefuse to attend the taking of a deposition or the heari,ng,
or if attending shalI refuse to testify, the commj-ssion
may apply to the district court of the county 1n which thedeposition is to be taken or in vrhj.ch the hearj.ng is to beheld for an order compelli.ng the attendance of thevritness, the giving of testimony, and the production ofbooks, papers, and documents.

(2) The application shalt be by petition, setting
forth:

(a) That due notice has been given of the time andplace of attendance of the witness or the productlon of thebooks, papers, and documents;
(b) That the \"ritness has been subpoenaed in the

manner prescribed by section 8l-aA5.27t and
(c) That the witness has failed and refused toattend or produce the papers requj-red by subpoena before

the commissj.on, or officer takj.ng the deposition j.n the
cause or proceeding named in the subpoena, or has refusedto answer questlons propounded to him or her in the courseof the hearing or deposition.

(3) The court, upon petition of the commission,
shaII enter an order directing the witness to appear
before the court at a time and place to be fixed bt thecourt in such order, the time to be not more than ten daysfrom the date of the order, and then and there show cauie
why he or she has not attended, testified, or produced thebooks, papers, or documents before the commission. A
certifi-ed copy of the order shall be served. upon the
witness.

(4) If at the show-cause hearing, it shall appearto the court that the subpoena tras reg'ularly issued by the
director of the commission, the court shaIl thereupon
enter an order that the witness appear before the
commission or the officer taklng the deposj.tion at the
time and place fixed in the order and testify or produce
the required books, papers, or documents, and upon failure
to obey such order the witness shall be dealt with as for
contempt of court.

Sec. 23. That section 81-885.29, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885.29. After such hearing, the commi.ssion
shall state i.n wrltj.ng, officiatly signed by the ehairnaa
chairperson and attested to by the director, its findings
and determination and its order in the matter. If the
commissi.on shall determine that the license holder tras
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been guilty of any violatj.on of the provisions of sections
81-885.01 to 81-985:47 81-885.48, his or her Iicense shall
be revoked or suspended forthwith, or-the commission may
enter an order censoring the Iicense holder. The
executi.on of a penalty of suspension may be stayed by the
commj.ssion, and the licensee may be placed on probation
for the suspension period, after satisfactory completion
of vJhich hj.s or her license shall be fully reinstated. Any
violation of sections 81-885.01 to 8l-885=47 81-885.48 by
the licensee during the period of probation shall cause
the immediate execution of the suspenslon penalty.

Sec, 24. That section 81-885.33, Reissue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foIlolrs:

81-885.33. It shall be unlawful for any person,
partnership, or corporation to sel1 or offer for sale any
real estate in a subdivision except by a broker and his or
lgl employees duly Iicensed and residing in this state.

Sec. 25. That section 81-885.34, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follow6:

81-885.34. Prior to the time when such
subdlvision real estate i.s offered for sale, such person,
partnership, or corporation shalI make application for a
subdivision certj.ficate to the commission in writing on a
form to be prescribed by the corurission and approved by the
Attorney General. Such application shalI be accompanled
by a filing fee of one hundred dollars PIus tvrenty-flve
dollars for each one hundred Iots or fraction thereof to be
offered for 6ale. Such aPplication shalL contain the
following information and supporting documentsr

(1) The name and address of the applicant and
whether the applicant is a person, partnerEhip, or
corporation;(2) It the applicant is a partnership, the namea
and addresses of the indi.vidual members thereof;

(3) If the applicant is a corporation, the place
of incorporation and the names and addresseB of its
officers and nembers of its board of directors;

(4) The legal description and area of the real
estate to be offered for sale, inctuding mape and recorded
pIats thereof showing the area involved;

(5) The name and address of the legal owner of the
real eBtate to be offered for sale;

(6) A certified, audited financial statement
fulIy and fairly disclosing the current financial
condition of the developer;

(7) A staternent of the condition of the title of
the subdivided Iands including encumbrances as of a
epecj,fied date within thirty days of the application;

(8) Copiee of the instruments by lrhich the
interest in the subdivided lands was acquired and a
Etatement of any lien or encumbrances upon the title and
copies of the instruments creating the lien or
encutnbrances. if any, with dates as to recording, along
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with the documentary evidence that any mortgagee ortrustee of a deed of trust has subordinated his or herinterest in the real estate to the interest of a purEhEEer-of the real estate;
(9) A true statement of the terms and conditionson vrhich it is intended to dispose of the real estate,together with copies of any contracts intended to be used,which contracts shall contain the following provisions:(a) A provision enti.tling the purchaser, if he or she hasnot seen the land, to an unconditional right of-rETlid ofaII payments made under the contract after inspecting theland if inspection is made within a time provided in thecontract which shall not be Iess than four months from thedate of the contract and a provision granting to thepurchaser an unconditional right to rescind ttre contractfor a period of fourteen days if he or she has notinspected the land; and (b) if the land is locaTed outsideof this state, a provision to limit the riqht of recoveryby the subdivider or his or her assignee to the remedy oiforeclosure $rithout a deficiency judgment against thepurchaser;
(10) A statement of the zoning and othergovernmental regulations affecting the use of the Iand tobe sold or offered for sale disclosing whether or not suchregulations have been satisfied; and(11) A copy of an offering statement which setsforth the material facts with respect to the Iand to beoffered or sold.
After receiving the application, the commissionmay require such additional information concernj.ng thereal estate as it deems necessary.
Sec. 26. That section 81-885.35, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follovrs:81-885.35. (1) The commissj.on shall thoroughlyinvestigate aII matters relating to the appllcation and

may require a personal inspection of the real estate by aperson or persons designated by it. AII expenses incurredby the cornmi.ssion in investigating such real estate andthe proposed sale thereof 1n this state shall be borne bythe applicant and the commission strall require a deposiLsufficj.ent to cover such expenses prior to- incurrini the
same .

(2) No application shalI be approved by thecommission unles6 the subdivider offers satisfactoryproof of his or her abi.Iity to provide promised. publii
improvements such as but not limited to water, sewer, gas,
and streets. Satisfactory proof shall be in the forn ofperformance bonds or other security.(3) If the subdivision is located out of thj.sstate, then prior to the approval of any such applicationthe applicant therefor shall file vith the comrnissj.on adesignation j.n wrj.ting that appoints the director of thecolunission to act as the appticantr s agent upon vrhom all
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judici.al and other process or IegaI notices directed to
such applicant may be served. Service uPon the agent so
designated shaLl be equivalent to personal service upon
the applicant. Copies of such appointment, certified by
the director of the colnmiasion, shall be deemed sufficient
evidence thereof and shall be admitted in evidence with
the same force and effect as the original thereof might be
admitted. In such v,rritten designation, the appllcant
shalI agree that any Iawful process agaj.nst the appllcant
whlch is served upon such agent shall be of the same lega1
force and valj.dity as if served uPon the applicant and that
the authority shall continue in force so Iong as any
Iiability remains outstandi.ng in this state.

sec. 27. That section 81-885.38, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fo1loi{s.

81-885.38. No broker or calesnan salesperson
shall in any manner refer to the commissj.on or any member
or employee thereof in selling, offerlng for sale. or
advertislng or otherwise promoting the saIe, mortgage, or
Iease of any such real estate, nor make any representation
whatsoever that such real estate has been inspected or
approved or otherwise passed upon by the comrnission or any
state official, department, or employee,

Sec. 28. That sectj.on 81-885.43, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

81-885.43. vlhenever, in the judgment of the
commission, any person tras engaged or is about to engage in
any acta or practices which constitute or viII constitute
a violation of sections 81-885.01 to gl-885:47 81-885.48,
the Attorney Ceneral may maintain an action in the name of
the State of Nebraska, in the dj.strict court of the county
wherein such violation or threatened violation occurred,
to abate and temporarily and permanentJ,y enjoin such actE
and practices and to enforce compliance vrith sections
81-885.01 to 8tr-895=lt7 81-885.48. The plaintiff EhaII not
be required to give any bond nor shall any court costs be
adjudged against the plaintiff.

Sec. 29. That section 81-885.44, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8L-885.44. The commission by and through its
director may prefer a complaint for violation of sectj.onB
81-e85.01 to 81-885-47 81-885.48.

Sec. 30. rhatEEEEf6n 81-885.46, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followst

81-885.46. Any real estate Licenae or
subdivision certificate issued prior to sePtember 2, f973
shalI, for purposes of renewal, be considered to have been
originally issued under the provisions of sections
81-885. 01. to 81-e85-rt7 81-885.48.

Sec. 31. That section 8L-885.47, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-885. 47 . Sections 81-885 . 01. to 8*-885:117
81-885.48 shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska
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Real Estate License Act. cf l9?3=
Sec. 32. Thaf original sections e1-BB5.01 to81-885.07, 81-885.09 to 81-885.ls, 81-885.17 ro8I-885.20, At-Aas.22, 81-885.25, 81-885.28, 81-885.29,

81-885.33 to 81-885.35, 81-885.38, 81-885. 43, el-A95.44,81-885,46, and 81-885.47, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and section 81.-885.24, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, are repealed.
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